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Bharat Bio...
Pune's Serum Institute of
India, the world's largest vac-
cinemakerbyvolume,hassaid
itwould price its Covishield—
developed by University of
Oxford and British drugmajor
AstraZeneca — at ~200 per
dose for the first 100 million
doses it supplies to thegovern-
ment. For the private market,
where the vaccine would be
subsequentlyavailable, itcould
be priced at ~1,000 a dose,
according to Serum Institute
CEOAdarPoonawalla.Without
giving out a figure, Bharat
Biotech CMD Krishna Ella
recently said pricing would be
a factor of volumes and that
eventuallymarketcompetition
would bring the prices down.

Both Covaxin and
Covishield are two-shot vac-
cines. With the government
planning to vaccinate 300-350
million people in India in the
initialphase, it’s lookingatpro-
curingat least600-700million
doses for the national immu-
nisationdrive.

The government has been
trying to ensure enough doses
for thefirstphasebeforeallow-
ing these firms to meet their
international commitments.
"One of the primary reasons
whyanindigenousvaccinewas
also approved along with
AstraZeneca's was that the
Centre wanted to have more
optionsboth in termsofcover-
age(thedrugregulatorhassaid
Covaxin may help in the
mutatedUKstrainofSars-CoV-
2 virus), and also pricing. This
is why the signing of supply
agreements is taking a while,"
said a source in theknow.

Between them, the two
companieshavenearly70mil-
liondoses ready in theirplants
that can be immediately given
for the national vaccination
drive.

Serum Institute would also
have to supply for its interna-
tionalcommitments likeCovax
to AstraZeneca etc. The
restricted emergency use
licence that it has does not
allow it to sell the product in
the private market, be it in

India or abroad. However, it
can supply to any country's
national immunisation pro-
gramme. Meanwhile, Bharat
Biotech too has indicated that
around 12 countries have
expressed interest in Covaxin.
Accordingtoreports,Brazilhas
already evinced interest in
both Covaxin and Covishield.

Serum Institute is likely to
start supplies to countries like
Bangladesh soon.

It has a contract to supply
200 million doses to interna-
tional agencies like Gavi at $3
per dose (~250 or so) as it
received $300 million in risk
funding.

Spectrum...
Thenotice issuedbyDoT said:
“A single auction process will
be carried out for assigning
spectrum blocks in various
bands, however, it may be
noted that the government
reserves the right to use any
othermeanstoassignthespec-
trumasitmaydeemfitwithout
assigning any reason what-
soever.”

The validity period of right
to use of the spectrum won in
this auction is 20 years from
the ‘effective date’ or date of
frequencyassignmentasmen-
tioned in the Frequency
Assignment Letter, specifying
the frequencies to the success-
fulbidder.Theperiodwillcom-
mence from the 31st day of
receipt of upfront payment or
the date of frequency assign-
ment as mentioned in the
FrequencyAssignment Letter,
whichever is earlier, except in
cases where frequency spots
become available the next day
after expiry of current licence,
thenotice said.

A unified licence can only
be awarded to an Indian com-
panyandanyforeignapplicant
will need to formor acquire an
Indian company to obtain it.
However, such firms are
allowed to participate in the
auctions directly and apply for
a unified licence subsequently
through an Indian company,
where they hold equity stake,
withamaximumforeignequity
up to 100 per cent in accor-
dance with extant guidelines.

MSTC has been selected to
handle the auction.

The Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India (Trai), in
August 2018, cameoutwith its
recommendations on spec-
trumpricing, wherein the reg-
ulator reduced the base price
offrequenciesthatwentunsold
in the 2016 auction.

The reserve price for the
premium 700MHz spectrum,
which went unsold in 2016,
was reduced by more than 40
per cent to ~6,568 crore per
MHz all India from ~11,485
crore in 2016.

Trai recommended a base
price of ~4,651 crore for paired
spectruminthe800MHzband
covering19circles, ~1,622crore
perMHzforthe900MHzband
covering seven circles, ~3,399
crore per MHz in the 2,100
MHz band covering 21 circles
and ~821 crore per MHz in the
2,500 MHz band covering 12
circles. It also suggested ~ 960
crore per MHz for unpaired
spectrum in the 2,300 MHz
bandonapan India basis.

Honda...
“HMSIhas been reducingpro-
duction of the Activa at
Manesar as it’s also being pro-
duced at the three other
plants,” said a person privy to
the development. Going for-
ward, it plans to shift the pro-
duction of the Activa from
Manesaranddeployit formak-
ing some upcoming motor-
cycle models. The announce-
ment for the same is expected
in the comingmonths.

“In order to maintain its
existence in this competitive
two-wheelermarket, it isessen-
tial to continue with high effi-
ciency and competitiveness.
Therefore, keeping in view all
theabovereasons,themanage-
ment has introduced the VRS
for all the associates whowant
toretirevoluntarilybeforetheir
fixed retirement age, so that
they can be relieved from the
company gracefully,” Naveen
Sharma,divisionhead(general
affairs), HMSI, said in the cir-
cular, acopyofwhichhasbeen
reviewedbyBusinessStandard.
The directors of the company
arenot eligible, hewrote.

Theschemewillbeeffective
fromJanuary5andwill remain
open till January 23. However,
the management at its discre-
tion can change the scheme
without prior information or
noticeandmayextendits time
period, the letter said. The
management will have full
authority to decide in this
regard.

The formula for the VRS
package includesthree-month
grosssalary intothecompleted
year of service, one month’s
basic plus variable dearness
allowance (VDA) into the
remaining year of service —
and ex gratia of ~22,000 into
the completed year of service.
The scheme also has an ‘early
bird incentive’ of ~5 lakh each

for the first 400 applicants. If
the VRS applications exceed
400, an additional ~4 lakhwill
bepaidtoall theapplicants, the
letter said.

The company has also
cappedthemaximumamount
for applicants for permanent
workmen and junior engineer
(JE) and above. For instance,
for senior manager or vice-
president, the amount is
cappedat~72lakh,formanager
at~67lakh, fordeputymanager
at ~48 lakh, and ~15 lakh for
assistant executive.

Some of the other auto
firms that have introduced a
VRS this fiscal include Tata
Motors, Ashok Leyland, and
ToyotaKirloskarMotor.

Udaan...
The additional funds will be
deployed towards continued
market creation of B2B e-com-
merce in India. This includes
reaching out to more small
businesses across the country
andbringingbenefitsofe-com-
mercetothem.Someofthekey
areas of investment include
continued expansion of selec-
tionofproductsandcategories
available on Udaan and furth-
eringuserexperience.Thefirm
will also enhance the technol-
ogyplatform,expandsmalland
medium enterprise financing
capabilities, and reinforce the
supply-chain infrastructure.

The Indian market has a
large number of small and
medium businesses across
bothmanufacturingandtrade.
This includes millions of
farmers, traders and retailers.
Mobile technology is enabling
access for these businesses at
an unprecedented speed. It is
creating a unique opportunity
toleveragetheinternettobring
scaleandprofessionalizationto
bothsupplyandtradinge-com-
merce, that is native-fit for the
Indian market. Udaan’s mar-
ketplace has strategically
focusedon this trend, facilitat-
ing efficient and convenient
transactions. It is enabling low
and best price, highest quality
andwidest selection to its net-
work of over 3million users in
900 cities by connecting them
toover 25,000sellers.

The year 2020posed one of
the biggest leadership tests for
three friends and former
Flipkart executives, Amod
Malviya, Sujeet Kumar, and
Vaibhav Gupta, who founded
Udaan, in 2016. After raising
$585 million from marquee
investors in October 2019 and
gaining recognition as India’s
fastest-growing unicorn,
Udaan’s businessmodel found
itself severely disrupted by the
Covid-19 pandemic. At one
stage during the lockdown,
Udaan is learnt to have lost
almost 60 per cent of its busi-
ness. It had to lay off 10-15 per
centofitscontractstaff, leading
tothelossofaround3,500jobs.
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SC to hear pleas against
new farm laws on Jan 11
AGENCIES
NewDelhi,6 January

TheSupremeCourtWednesdaysaid
itwouldhearabatchofpleas chal-
lenging the new farm laws as also

the ones raising issues related to the
ongoing farmers’ protest atDelhiborders
on January 11.

Attorney General K KVenugopal said
there is a good chance that the parties
may come to a conclusion in the near
futureandfilingof responsebytheCentre
on the pleas challenging the new farm
laws might foreclose the negotiations
betweenthe farmersandthegovernment.

A Bench headed by Chief Justice S A
Bobde,whichobserved that therewasno
improvement on the ground regarding
farmers’ protests, was informed by the
Centre that “healthy discussions” are
going on between the government and
farmers over these issues.

SolicitorGeneralTusharMehta,while
informing the Bench that talks are going
onbetween the government and farmers
ina“healthyatmosphere”, said that these
matters should not be listed for hearing
on Friday.

“We understand the situation and
encourage the consultation. We can
adjourn the matters on Monday
(January 11) if you submit the same due

to theongoing consultationprocess,” the
Bench said.

The top court was hearing a plea filed
by advocateML Sharma challenging the
farm laws.

TheBench issuednotice to theCentre
seeking its response on Sharma’s plea,
which has alleged that the central gov-

ernment has no locus under the
Constitution to frame these laws.

During the hearing, conducted
through video-conferencing, the Bench
said at the outset, “These are farm
matters. Where are the other matters?
Whentheyare listed?Wearegoing tohear
all thematters together”.

Centre deploys teams in Kerala, Haryana to contain bird flu
The Centre on Wednesday
deployed multi-disciplinary
teams in bird flu-affected
areas of Kerala and Haryana,
while Madhya Pradesh
banned the entry of chicken
consignments from southern
states for 10 days as a precau-
tionarymeasure.

Thousandsofchickensand
ducks were culled in two dis-
tricts of Kerala to contain the
spread of the H5N8 avian
influenzastrainandRajasthan
reported that bird flu was
detected in Swai Madhopur,
afterJhalawar,Kota,Baranand
Jaipurdistricts.Punjabwasthe

latest after Tamil Nadu and
Karnatakatoput itsofficialson
alert and Himachal Pradesh
started random sampling of
poultry around a wetland,
where 3,000 migratory birds
have died since December 28.

Bird flu outbreak has been
reported at 12 epicentres in

Kerala, Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh and Himachal Prad-
esh, and advisories have been
issued to contain further
spreadof the infectioninpoul-
tryducks,crowsandmigratory
birds, theUnion fisheries, ani-
mal husbandry and dairying
ministry said. PTI

Daysbeforethenextroundof
talks,AgricultureMinister
NarendraSinghTomaron
Wednesdaysaidalarge
numberof farmersfrom
acrossthecountryarecoming
out insupportofthreefarm
lawsandurgedprotesting
unionstounderstandthe
sentimentsbehindreformsbrought
throughtheselegislations.

Healsoexpressedconfidencethat
theprotestingunionswill focuson
farmers' interestsandhelpthe
governmentreachasolutionthrough
constructivedialogue.

Speakingtoreportersaftermeeting

agroupsupportingthelaws,
Tomarsaidthegovernmentis
committedtowardsall
farmersofthecountryand
their interests.

“Therefore,weare
meetingthosefarmerswho
arecomingout insupportof
thethreelaws, inadditionto

acontinuingdialoguewiththose
opposingtheActs,”theministersaid.

Hefurthersaid,“Alargenumberof
farmersfromacrossthecountryare
comingout insupportofthelaws.We
aremeetingthemandalsogettingtheir
lettersandphonecalls.Wewelcome
andthankallof them.” PTI

UNIONS MUST UNDERSTAND SENTIMENTS
BEHIND FARM REFORMS, SAYS TOMAR
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